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J.'iss Jane Olivor 
State Librarian 
Oeorgin State Libro. 
JOJ Gtate Capitol 
Atlanta 3, Go.. 
Dear Ja.rie: 
Twice I · ve st.ortod u lotter to you in answxJr to your lettor of July- 26th and 
because of interruptions r..avo boen una.blo to finioh it. We havo more or lees boon 
g-0L1r, around i:: circloo here trying to wind up tho riaoal yofU' and ect ree.dv for the 
Larr Toacherc;' Conference. 
To sey tho.t I ,ms diso.ppointcd upon le!lnlinr;-: that you would not bo p sent 
would be putti:1(; it nililly • I had really lool~od i'orwo.rd to your viai t llJld oan un-
sure 70u that 7ou rouJ. ue included in tho social aotivities just as tbe lau toachera 
the:nselvos. Tho £::.ct ~:int !Je find it necossar., to call off our librar'.f oting 
may bovo coni'u''Cd same 0£ you, 11ho were especially invited to tho Law Teachers' Con-
f orence, concornin:; your otatus.. Though ro wcro not havin-- our libr mooting, 
Dean Prince was into1-es · in having cortain o es 0£ our group here. 
I think that too. certain extent you aro right in your opinion concominc a 
southeastorn Lriw Librarians• meeting, hovrever, it uay be that we can at least get a 
substantial propo1-tion of the 1.._ot:1bers to a neetine, if re find tho proper timo . 
That is so..:.,cthing t at i.d.ll havo to be eJ1.-perimontod -.1i th. I quite a o that bien-
nial meetinc;o of MLL ;ould aru:;wer our problem • 
. "-:> Thanks for suggesting that I send a notic cc,. corning our chapter or:;;anization 
to !Hi SOUTHEASTER'l LIBUARIAU. I will t:cy to cot that off as soon as possible . I al-
so appreciate Jour invitation to attend the Sou:'-.1oastern Librar.r Association meeting, 
but as you stato, th.ore isn't much or i nterest to Law Librarians at those meotints • I 
have not mado a habit of attending thom, so do not suppose I will begin now, howevor, 
I do apprecia to your hoopiU.li ty. 
Hope you will trJ to g.<at over to Columbia sometime in the near future . Perhaps 
we can arraneo a roekend for a visit after tho I.Aw Teachers' Conference is l'ehind us . 
SL tjb 
Since:::-ely, 
Sat'Ul.1 L-overet~ 
:-a Librarian .. 
', 
